
TOWN OF SHELTER ISLAND 
SHELTER ISLAND 

NEW YORK 
  

WATERWAYS MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL 
June 3rd, 2019 MINUTES 

Town Hall 
  
Members Present: Chairman John Needham, Bill Geraghty, Al Loreto, James Eklund, Mike 
Anglin, Marc Wein, George Zinger 
Absent: none 
Town Liaisons:  Jim Colligan, Albert Dickson 
Others Present: Tim Hogue 
  
Meeting opened at 6:03 pm 
  
Minutes of May 6th, 2018 were approved. 
  
Next meeting is scheduled for July 1st, 2019 at 6:00 pm. 
   
  
Village of Dering Harbor - jurisdiction over surface area 
 

Tim Hogue, former Mayor of Dering Harbor stated that the Town of Shelter Island and 
Dering Harbor Village have a verbal understanding since the eighties that the Town has a 
jurisdiction over the bottom and the village has a jurisdiction over the surface water area within 
500 feet from the shore. The Dering Harbor Village wants to have the option to implement 1,500 
feet to create distance from the land and the trustees might vote on this next Saturday. He 
suggested that this would create a problem for a transient anchoring, therefore the Town should 
ask the Village to postpone the vote and consult with Town officials prior to that. Mr. Hogue 
obtained a transcript from the last village meeting where Village resident Kelly complained about 
the boat anchoring too close to the shore and “made it seems like it is a big issue, but it is not, 
and bay constable confirmed that.” 

Mr. Hogue stated that the discussion at the Village meeting suggested that the Town, 
Bay Constable and Town Liaison Colligan were consulted, but it appeared not to be true. He 
added that even Village Harbor Master Charles Modica was not consulted about this. 

Member Anglin stated that he used to place buoys on 500 feet mark for the Village for 
many years, however, Village officials decided not to spend resources on it anymore. 

Mr. Hogue informed that this one incident with a boat anchoring too close to the shore 
was only one boat over the years. He stated that the Village should put the buoys back in the 
water. He added that the complainer said that the boat was loud and obnoxious, but when he 
consulted with Bay Constable Labrozzi, he confirmed that the people on the boat were pleasant 
and they moved as soon as he asked them to. 
Mr. Hogue suggested that the Town will request that the Dering Harbor Village not the pass the 
law until there is a mutual consensus. 

Councilman Colligan suggested that we should set up a meeting with two 
representatives from Dering Harbor, two members of WMAC and himself as a Town Liaison. He 
agreed that this should be bilateral discussion. He will ask Supervisor Gerth to call Village 
officials tomorrow.  

Mr. Hogue recommended written correspondence instead of verbal. 



 
Reel Point 
 

Councilman Colligan reported that he, Bridgette Fleming, her assistant and Paul 
Shepherd walked the Reel Point. Ms. Fleming suggested to work with Suffolk County. He stated 
that the most important part is to place the cobbles, which should lower the dredging frequency. 
He clarified that now we dredge every 2-3 years and with cobbles in place we can dredge only 
every 6-7 years, which would save a lot of County funds. 
 
Pump Out Boat 
 

Councilman Colligan was researching what type of pump out boat can be offered to 
Shelter Island when he ran into an unexpected situation. He advised that Supervisor Gerth was 
a part of the East End Supervisor Group which was allocated funds. The group and the funds 
has eventually dissolved. The idea was to use the funds assigned to Shelter Island for a pump 
out boat. However, the funds “mysteriously disappeared” and now they are trying to locate 
them.  
He emphasized that we are the only East End town without a pump out boat. 

Chairman Needham stated that by purchasing pump out boat we don't guarantee 
protection of our waters, we simply make it convenient for boaters to empty their boats. 
Overboard discharge is prohibited by Federal and Local law. Member Geraghty disagreed, 
stating that pump out boats collect by far more waste than pump out stations at the marinas. 
 
Share Point 
 

WMAC members were presented how to access and use SharePoint software. 
 
  
Meeting was closed at 07.09 pm. 
  
Submitted, 
Kristina Martin Majdisova 
WMAC Clerk 
  
  
 


